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R O T A T IO N O F T H E E A R T H ;
H O W T O O B S E R V E IT !

E xtracts fr o m an A d d ress given by L a d y B l o u n t , at
H am pton Place^ Brighton, on A p r il ig th , iQOj.
A n article with a sim ilar heading to th e above appears in
the March num ber of P ast a n d Future.
T h is journal is
described, on its title page, as “ a m onthly jo u rn al of the
Second A dvent, and investigations concerning Biblical
Chronological, A stronom ical, and H istorical subjects.”
W ith th e hope of th e Second A dvent we entirely agree,
and with th e investigation of th e o th er subjects m entioned
we are also in harm ony. B ut we w ant these subjects in 
vestigated in a reasonable and S criptural m anner.
T he
editor of th e paper professes to uphold Bible teaching, and
for th e g reater part he does so on C hronology and historical
subjects. B ut on astronom ical subjects and Bible C osm ogony
we believe he is en tirely astray, and leading others astray
in helping to su p p o rt th e infidel science of th e day.
He
upholds th e doctrine of a w hirling globe, flying th rough
so-called “ space ” faster th an a flash of lightning.
How th e Lord will retu rn to such a flying ball th e editor
does not trouble to explain, m uch less how th e holy city —■
th e New Jeru salem — will “ come down from heaven ” to rest
upon any particular locality of such a m adly w hirling sphere !
But th ese th in g s he p erhaps regards as trifles com pared with
th e question of th e tim e it takes this cannon-like ball to go
th ro u g h its various evolutions, flying now east and then,
w ithout any adequate cause, tu rn in g back in its so-called
orbit, and shooting west.
It is not often th a t first-rate astronom ers try to prove the
earth ’s m otions ; b u t occasionally some of th eir disciples will
try th eir hands at it.
Mr. D im bleby goes a point further
and tells his readers “ how to observe th e rotation of the
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earth ” ! T his is a very desirable exercise, and it will be
in terestin g to the readers of The E arth, as well as the readers
of P ast a n d F uture to watch such an in terestin g proceeding.
H e begins by saying ;—
“ Planetary motion has now become such an interesting part of astron
omy for the purpose of measurement, that there need be no surprii-e that
many persons study it diligently.
One of these motions, and one by
which Biblical history is so clearly proved, is the rotation of the earth in
twenty-four hours.
This may be witnessed by observing the following
ex! lanations.”
_

From this paragraph it would appear th at th e readers of
P a st a n d F uture are treated to a novel way of observing
th e ea rth ’s m otions. T h ey are invited to do so “ by obser
ving the following explanations ” ! O f course, Mr. D, should
know the capacities o f his readers b e tte r th an we do ; for
our part we should be inclined to give them credit for a clearer
perception than is im plied in the above paragraph. VVe
think th ey will be able to see at least some slight difference
betw een w atching “ the rotation of the earth ,” and sim ply
“ observing th e following explanations ” ! A t all events we
know th at Z etetics are gifted w'ith sufficient perception to
see through this evasion, as I shall now proceed to show.
B ut before doing so I wish to state th a t I am fully persuaded
th a t Mr. D im bleby does not uphold error wilfully.
T h e article begins by “ e x p la in in g ” th at th e “ heavens
around us are regarded as a circle, or m eridian line of 360
degrees or portions.” W e are further inform ed th a t astro n 
om ers draw this line “ above and around the ea:rth in the
centre.” T h e heavens therefore are in a “ line,” and there
is an “ above ” as well as “ around ” to the earth ; but this
“ above ” and this “ around ” which m ay be regarded as a
“ circle,” is nevertheless “ in the centre ” o f the earth. T his
is very deep science no doubt, as the centre of th e earth is
said to be 4,000 m iles below th e surface. B ut we m ust pass
on to notice other equally scientific explanations.
A diagram is given of the constellation of the G reat Bear
in relation to the N orth Polar S ta r; and we are inform ed :
“ The Polar star never moves. It is like a nail driven in the sky ;
but all the other stars revolve round it in circles according to their dis
tance. The stars near it move round it in small circles, whilst those
more distant travel in larger circles.
Observing these facts, we notice
that the Polar star is not in the Zenith overhead, but about 45 degrees
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or half way on the line between the horizon in the North and the ZenithHere we have a proof that the axis of the earth upon which it turns is
not perpendicular, but oblique, because the reason why the stars travel
in circles round the Polar star is that the northern or upper axis of the
earth points to the Polar star.”

T h is p aragraph is in th e ed ito r’s usual style. H e is always
giving “ reasons ” to his readers why certain appearances
are seen in th e heavens, and why th ey should n o t believe in
th e reality of th ese appearances.
P erhaps his readers are
docile enough to accept all th ese “ ex p lan atio n s ” in a b e
com ing spirit of hum ility, since th ey are propo u n d ed with
such assurance and authority. B ut we are afraid th at our
Z etetic readers are not so docile, and th e y would ask us
some troublesom e questions if we were to “ reason ” in this
m anner.
F o r instance we are told th at th e “ Pole star never moves,”
b u t “ all th e o th er stars revolve round it in circles ” ; and
th at because th e o th er stars revolve around th e Polar star
this is a “ p ro o f” th a t th e E a rth revolves upon its “ a x is ” !
So th a t th e way to observe th e “ rotation of th e E arth ”
according to Mr. D., is to watch th e stars revolve about the
pole star ! T h is is a very p re tty p roof indeed.
It alm ost seem s like an oversight on th e part of th e
astronom ers th a t th e y have not m ore vigorously tak en up
th is sim ple p r o o f; it would save them from going about
with long pendulum s, and w atching th em swing, and alterin g
th eir planes of vibration. B ut th e stars of th e G reat Bear
have one advantage over th e swinging of th e pendulum , i.e.,
th e y always go round in th e sam e direction, while th e p en 
dulum is not so am enable to th e exigencies of astronom ical
theories, for it has been known on m ore th an one occasion
to alter th e plane of its vibration in th e w rong direction !
So th a t th e ed ito r o f P a st a n d F uture scores o ne over
orth o d o x astronom ers in sticking to the tail of th e G reat Bear.
A gain, we are gravely inform ed th a t “ because th e pole of
th e earth ’s eq u ato r revolves round th e pole of th e ecliptic
th is is a p ro o f th a t th e stars do not revolve round
th e earth, b u t th at th e circles in which they (!) move round
th e northern pole are formed by th e ro tation of th e E arth
on its axis. T h is is th e sam e as saying th a t because th e
stars revolve around th e E arth therefore th ey do not revolve
b u t th e E arth ro tates on its axis ! I f such “ reasoning ” be
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acceptable to th e readers o f Pas^ a n d F uture it m ust be
because th eir eyes have been blinded, Hke the ed ito r’s, to
its absurdity, to say noth in g o f th e unscripturalness, o f the
g b b u la r theory.
It is “ re a so n in g ” in a circle as it is
called, and sim ply leaves you w here you began.
H ow ever good a chronologer the w riter m ay be he is evi
dently deficient in the logical faculty, b u t th o u g h a m an
m ay be deficient in this, one would th in k th a t he m ight at
least be guided by th e Bible. B ut if a m an start unknow ingly
from detective prem ises he m ay be led to draw false con
clusions, and it also appears th a t he m ay persist in advancing
these false conclusions, as th o u g h they were the tru th , VVe
know no o th er way of accounting for the following assertions
m ade by th is w rite r; and we offer this as the m ost charita
ble “ explanation ” we can think of under the circum stances,
believing th a t th e w riter m eans to be honest.
It is therefore from no personal m otive we thus speak, but
th e tru th requires of us plain speaking when th e veracity of
th e W ord of God is the question at issue. W e are inform ed
th a t:
“ If we fix a telescope between two stone pillars so that it cannot de
viate a hair’s breadth to the right or left of the meridian line, although
it may be moved upwards or downwards upon it, we shall soon find that
any star which crosses the centre of the object glass at the same instant
as the sun will cross it on the following day 3 minutes and 56 seconds
before the sun. This can only occur in consequence of the rotation of the
earth being 23 hours, 56 minutes, and 4 seconds.”

T his looks like a deliberate statem ent, and any Z etetic
knows it is not true. W e can hardly believe th at th e editor
is ignorant th a t there is an o th er and m ore feasible explangition, nam ely, th at it could occur by the stars m oving round
th e earth in about four m inutes less tim e than the sun goes
Inis daily round. W e believe th at the stars do so move, but
the question here is not w hether th e stars do so move or
not, but w hether there is any o th er explanation possible of
th e phenom enon referred to ? W e know th ere is another
and a m ore plausible explanation, and we think Mr. D. ought
to know ; y et he says ; “ this can only occur in consequence
of the rotation of the earth ” ! W e leave it with our readers,
and conclude with one m ore specimen of the unreliable
nature of his repeated and dogm atic assertions.
H e says : “ W e are assured th a t S cripture teaches us what
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th e W orks of God also prove, th a t th e earth ro tates on its
axis, and also travels in an annual orbit round th e sun.” In
answer to th is we need only q u ote one or two S cripture
passages, such as th e C reator’s question to Jo b : “ W here
wast thou when I laid th e foundations of th e earth ? W h e re
upon were th e foundations (^margin, sockets) th ere o f fastened?
or who laid th e co rn er stone th e re o f”—Jo b xxxviii. 4-6.
B ut Mr. D. denies th at th e E arth rests on foundations at
all. N evertheless, it has foundations, for “ H e h ath fo u n d e d
th e earth upon her bases th at it should not be moved for
ever.” — Ps. civ. 5.
N o unim peachable p roof has ever been offered to the
world o f th e ea rth ’s supposed terfible m otions. T h e astro n 
om ers would alm ost give th eir ears for a good p roof of such
m otions, b u t th e y can n o t find one. T h ey have th e sense,
however, to let the Bible alone on this point
I t is only,
we think, th e false friends o f th e Bible who a ttem p t to m ake
it harm onize with th e doctrines of m odern theoretical
astronom y.
W e know th a t practical investigation has proved th e E arth
to be as th e Bible rep resen ts it, a vast plane, or series o f
planes. W e can therefore quote with full approval Mr. D .’s
closing paragraph, alth o u g h of course we give it a different
application : “ W hen th e first chapter of G enesis is read in
th e lig h t of scientific observation, readers are obliged to
adm ire its accuracy, b u t th ey cannot avoid sm iling at th e
ignorance of m en who assum e to co n trad ict b o th S crip tu re
and science.” W e think th a t this is th e only part of th e
article which is really true.
If Mr. D im bleby has no proof of th e ro tatio n of th e E arth
b etter th an these “ explanations ” it should open his eyes to
th e truth. If he can find a proof not vitiated by th e usual
u nderlying globular assum ptions, we shall be glad to find
space for it in our journal, for as we have said before we have
no personal feeling in th e m a tte r; our sole object b ein g the
tru th , and th e glory of God as set forth in th e perfect re 
liability of H is H oly W ord.
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{continued fro m p. 190).

i,
!■

F rom various expressions in the article under exam ination,
it appears th a t the writer is an evolutionist as well as a
spiritualist, or spiritist. I m ention this from no w ant of
respect to th e w riter ; b u t th a t we m ay see th e stan d p o in t
from which h e views th e universe.
F o r th e “ developm ent ” of w hat he conceives to be the
im perishable hum an soul, he assum es “ infinite space and
infinite tim e ” ; y e t in his article he has given us no reason
for believing eith er in one or th e other. W e th in k th a t th e
idea of “ infinite space ” is a fiction of th e astronom ers ; and
M'C know th a t infinite tim e is another.
T h e date o f Creation is clearly intim ated to th o se who
can read the g reat clock-work o f th e universe. In fact it
has been calculated from th e known rates of m otion of the
heavenly bodies them selves. T h e eclipse cycles, the m etonic
cycle, the known periods of the tran sits of V enus and M er
cury, with the Sothic cycle, all point backwards to th e prim e
date of Creation well within six thousand years.
Men, ign o ran t of these facts, m ay scoff at th e idea ; b u t
th ey cannot dislodge the sun and the m oon from the firmam ental heavens.
B ut until they are dislodged, or their
various m ovem ents are arrested, it is really unscientific to
talk of “ infinite tim e.”
B ut Mr. W allace th in k s th at our position in the universe
lends su p p o rt to the view “ th a t the suprem e purpose of this
vast universe vv'as the production and developm ent of the living
soul in the perishable body o f m an.”
It does n o t seem
to trouble th e w riter th a t this “ view ” of developm ent o p 
poses both th e Bible doctrine of a special creation, and the
teaching of our blessed L ord respecting the resurrection and
im m ortalization of the C hristian’s m aterial body.
H is ideas in this respect seem to be th e resu lt of th at
“ science ” which, in th e above paragraph, h e appears to d e 
plore ; for if his ‘-v ie w s ” of th e physical universe be wrong
he cannot have rig h tl)’ read the “ suprem e end and purpose ”
th ere o f
This, again, shows th e great im portance of correct cos
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m ological science, or know ledge. A tru e know ledge of the
universe ten d s to give us a correct know ledge of th e C reator ;
b u t false views o f th e universe m ay n o t only give us a wrong
estim ate of m an’s place in N ature, b u t m ay lead us to ignore
or to deny th e Creator, as such, altogether.
T his is evident from th e article u n d er review.
F or in 
stance, th e w riter incongruously speaks of those sceptics
who, supposing th e universe to consist of vast system s of
suns fillin g (.?) “ endless space,” find a difficulty in believing
th at the C reator (if ever H e m ade such a conglom eration !)
should have “ any special in terest in so d egraded or im per
fectly developed (!) in h ab itan t of one of the sm aller planets
attached to a second or th ird rate sun,” such as ours is
supposed to be ; while in giving his own opinion, he speaks
of “ th e development of m an as a sp iritu a l b eing with ALL
m s IN T E L L E C T U A L POW ERS and MORAL P O SSIB IL IT IE S.
(Italics, &c., mine).
T h e different descriptions given of m an in two consecutive
pages of th e article is, to say th e least, re m a rk a b le ; and
while we, as Z etetics, th in k neither description accurate, we
believe th e tru th lies betw een them . Man by nature, as far
as we have read th e evidence both from th e Bible and from
N ature, is not “ a spiritual b ein g ,” b u t he is a m aterial being
with th e possibility of spiritual aspirations and attainm ents.
B ut if he would, th ro u g h th e know ledge of God, “ attain to
th e divine n atu re,” he m ust give heed to th e W ord of th e
Creator, and to th e m essage H e has sent to th e W orld
th ro u g h H is crucified, risen, and glorified Son (2 Pet. i. 1-4.)
B ut as Mr. W allace has so ably shewn, in th e len g th y
paragraph I quoted above, th e ten d en cy of m odern astro n 
omy, and especially of the “ New A stronom y,” leads not
only sceptics to trea t th e doctrine of th e A tonem ent with
scorn, but even theologians to renounce th eir faith in a
personal C reator, and in “ th e idea o f a special revelation.”
E ith er then the “ science ” which leads to th ese sad results
is grievously at fault, or our faith needs a th o ro u g h revision ;
but th e pity is th at so m any professing C hristians, as well
as unreasoning sceptics, quietly assum e th at the so-called
“ sc ie n c e ” is infallible, while cravenly yielding up their faith
in a glorious and divine revelation.
W herein, therefore, Mr. W allace has dared to question
the h)-potheses of th e “ New .'\stronom y,” we, as true Z etet-
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ics, m ust say all honour to h im ; bu t as we believe he has
not gone far enough nor questioned those hypotheses suffi
ciently, we m ust proceed to show wherein we think his
reasoning and logic are defective.
Star

D istribution

“ in

S p a c e .”

If we have erroneous ideas respecting the universe it
follows th at our ideas are also liable to be w rong about
“ m an’s place ” in th a t universe. O ne erro r is naturally the
result of the other. A nd our com plaint against m ost, if not
all, of the w riters who trea t on this subject is th a t they
quietly assum e a self-evolved universe, or even “ universes,”
which are not tru e to nature nor to fact, but based m erely
on astronom ical speculations and hypotheses.
T h ese as
sum ptions ou g h t to be acknow ledged as such ; if they are
not so acknow ledged it m ust eith er be because the w riter is
ignorant of the fact th at they have been and can be called
in question, or th at he is not sufficiently candid to adm it
the hypothetical nature of the very foundation of his evolu
tionary system .
Som e astronom ers, giving th e reins to their im aginations,
have speculated th at there are an infinite num ber of stars
(all “ s u n s ” of course) filling w hat they are pleased to call
“ infinite space.” B ut infinite space never could be “ filled ”
with any thing ! A nd however m any “ universes ” of stars
we m ight im agine in different parts of “ infinite space,” there
would always be infinite blanks beyond, which would sim ply
recede further off as m ore stars were added. But the w riter
under review gives us good reasons for believing in “ the
lim ited e x ten t of the universe of lum inous stars.” H e says :
“ The total niimlier of vi.sible stars from the first to the nintii magnitude
is about 200,000. Now if this rate of increase continued down to the
seventeenth magnitude, the faintest visible in the best modern telescopes
would be about 1,400 millions.
But both telescopic observations and
photographic charts show that there is nothing approaching this number.”
«

T his goes to prove th at the num ber of stars is lim ited ;
for as astronom ical instrum ents grow more powerful there
is a com parative dim inution in th e num ber of fresh stars
revealed. T his fact has only lately been discovered by the
astronom ers ; but th e Psalm ist knew it three thousand years
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ago, when he wrote :— He telleth th e num ber of th e stars ;
he calleth them all by th eir nam es.”— Ps. cxlcii. 4.
T h e fact th at th ere are dark patches in the heavens where
few, if any, stars can be seen, points to th e same conclusion ;
and these blanks of blackness are found both north and south
of the equator. W e are, therefore, pleased to agree with
th e w riter th a t th e “ stellar universe,” if we m ay use such a
contradictory term , is strictly of “ lim ited ex ten t.” As Z e
tetics we go further, we believe th at heaven above, th e earth
beneath, and th e w aters u n d er th e earth, with all th a t is in
them , form only ONE U N IV E R SE , th e lim itations of which
are much g reater th an Mr. W. would allow with his astro n 
omical ideas of im m easurable star distances.
T h e m easurem ent of star distances is am ongst th e m ost
delicate and delusive, and th e m ost difficult of astronom ical
observations.
However, perfect astronom ical instrum ents
may be, and however accurate th e readings taken, we know
th a t th ere are assum ptions underlying th e calculations m ade
which vitiate th e whole of th e conclusions drawn therefrom .
F o r no m atter how carefully a base line be m easured, if th at
base line is supposed to ex ten d to the opposite sides of the
ea rth ’s orbit (and this “ orbit ” exist only in th e astronom er’s
im agination) how can reliance be placed upon th e m easure
m ent of angles taken at th e extrem ities of such a h y p o 
thetical base ? T h is again shows th a t before we can ap 
proxim ately m easure the distances of th e stars we m ust first
settle w hether our base line is flat or spherical ; and w hether
th a t base is fixed and immovable, or for ever shifting its
position in an “ orbit ” which would be im possible to describe
if subject to all th e fo'rces and all th e various m otions su p 
posed to be connected therew ith. Y et n o tw ithstanding th e
im portance of this fundam ental question Mr. W allace com 
placently rem arks :—
“ In the case of the stars the base line used is the diameter of the
earth’s orI)it, more than one hunch'ed and eightj’ millions of miles. Every
six months we are at opposite ends of this base.”

I think it would require six m onths and tak e a longer
article than Mr. W allace has yet w ritten to prove th e tru th
of th e above statem ent. Y et if this assum ption be untrue,
as we contend it is, then th e vast and unim aginable star
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distances calculated on such assum ptions fall to the ground
like a house of cards ! No wonder, as th e w riter incidentally
rem arks, th at astronom ers “ for nearly two centuries ” have
failed to settle the question of these vast distances. H is
own conclusion is th at we, the inhabitants of the earth, are
living som ewhere near th e m iddle of the “ M ilky W a y ” ;
and th at “ our sun ” is one of th e central orbs o f a g reat
globular star cluster, and therefore “ very near to, if not
actually at the centre of the whole visible u n iv erse” !
T his, certainly, is som ething b etter th an th e New A stro n 
omy, with all its “ unim aginable vastness of suns and
system s ” ; but if Mr. W allace would only start de novo, and
exam ine in a logical and candid spirit his own “ base lin e ”
we are persuaded th at he would have still further to contract
his ideas and bring them down to the universe of f a c t ; a
universe, lim ited indeed, y e t gran d ; suitable for the abode
of man whom God created in his own image, m aking all
th in g s in heaven and earth to subserve his welfare, th at by
the discipline and th e trials of this life he m ight be led to
seek after, and to attain to, th at eternal life and im m ortality
which God has prom ised to all thena th a t love Him . B ut
this brings us to the pith of the whole question, nam ely,
“ M an’s Place in the U n iv e rs e ” ; and our further rem arks
under th is head m ust be reserved for p art two.
(to be continued D.
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A picture is reproduced in the W eekly Dispatch from the
C unard Bulletin, M arch 13th, 1903, th e first daily new spaper
edited, printed, and published in m id-ocean on board of the
ss. Campania. (See article by “ B ” for the picture referred
to). T h e com m ents on this “ original title ” in the Dispatch
are m ade from an editorial standpoint, and assert th at “ it
seems in a curious state of incom pletion, and no doubt in
tim e will be considerably curtailed.”
1 sup[)ose (fancy a Z etetic supposing ! !) this uncurtailed
raonstrosit)’ is of the class referred to by the late R ichard
A, Proctor, who saj’s :—
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“ I am convinced that a large part of the perplexity which inte'.ligent
and thoughtful readers experience in the study of astronomical works is
due to the incorrect proportions o f the figured objects, orbits, globes and so
on. I believe also that but for these monstrous pictures (italics mine) the
charlatans who pretend they think the Earth a plane or the like would
not find hearers, still less (as they do) believers. I know many worthy
people far from wanting in abilities who only believe the theories of
Copernicus, Kepler, and Newton on the score o f authority ; not because
the evidence in astronomical treatises seems to them convincing or even
intelligible ! ”— The S u n the R uler o f the Planetary System, p. 456.

“ T h e curious state of incom pletion ” being ap p aren t to
th e “ editorial staff,” proves they know th a t it is an “ abor
tion ” or “ co n tortion,” and also th a t th ey know the contour
to be absolutely false to N atu re and fact, y et th ey dare not
say so ! W e have not th e slig h test do u b t b u t th at it will
very shortly be “ considerably curtailed,” in deed th ere is
no do u b t it will be so “ curtailed ” as to be absolutely in
visible altogether, save it be on th e “ histo rian ’s s h e lf” in
th e B ritish M useum.
T h a t th e “ p ic tu re ” is an absolute m onstrosity; and th a t
th e teaching of m odern astronom y and g eography respecting
it is false to fact and practical m echanics is u nquestionably
dem onstrated ; and “ th e charlatans who p reten d th ey think
th e E arth a p la n e ” are again proven beyond all question of
doubt, to be those who “ speak th e tru th , th e whole tru th
and nothing b u t th e tru th ,” when th ey say th e E arth is a.
vast irregular no n -ro tatin g plane.
A nd this very picture gives proof th a t th e E a rth is a
plane ! It gives one fact. Yes, it is there. L ook ! N o won
der at th e bew ilderm ent poor Professor Proctor was in when
alive. B u t th e fact. W ell, h ere it is ! T h e receiving and
tran sm ittin g stations are
PA RA LLEL

and

P E R P E N D IC U L A R !

W hat, on a globe ? H ave you forgotten th a t it is adm itted
th a t “ in practice th e plum b-line is p erpendicular to the
centre of th e E a rth ,” i.e., th e sea-earth globe on the outside
of which we are supposed to live ? B ut no, of course you
have not forgotten ; and no do u b t you also rem em ber th at
consequent on th is fa c t follows another, nam ely, th a t on a
globe th ere can be no such th in g as T W O P E R P E N D IC U 
L A R S P A R A L L E L T O E A C H O T H E R ! T ry and per-
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form the trick on a school globe with two sticks and so
practically learn th e tru th of th e whole m atter, and then
decide for T ru th . “ T h e T ru th shall m ake you free.”
“ MARCONI’S TRIU M PH .—The success of Signor Marconi in
bridging the Atlantic by means of wireless telegraphy has been a matter
of especial interest at Dover, as it was while he was carrying out his first
cio?s-Channel demonstration between the South Foreland Lighthouse
and Boulogne that Signor Marconi made his first intimation of the possi
bility of transatlantic success with his system. This was in 1899, when
even cross-channel wireless telegraphy was considered marvellous, so that
it will be seen what strides the invention has made in three years. At
the time he was experimenting at the Foreland, Signor Marconi informed
a Dover correspondent, in an interview, that his only doubt concerning
transatlantic wireless telegraphy was the effect of the spheroid form of
the earth, but he believed he would overcome this difficulty.”—The
Noitingham Evenh'tg Post.

W e are pleased to know th at S ignor M arconi’s practical
experiment has proved beyond all question th at the conject
u ra l assertion of those who proclaim th e “ spheroidical form
of the E a rth ,” is only equalled by th a t other lie of Satan,
who is th e god of this present evil age,— “ Y e shall not
surely die.”
If th e E arth be the globe it is tau g h t to be. S ignor M ar
coni could never have overcom e th e difficulty of “ earth
curvature,” for he knows b etter than I do, th at “ th e current
would have run to earth, and been lost,” and no m essages
could ever have been received or delivered. Punch spoke
tru th when he said : “ M any a m an with brains beneath his
hat, Sivears th e earth is round bu t finds it f la t! ”
All w orkings on the E a rth ’s surface d em onstrate th a t th e
E arth is a Plane. T h e history of the Suez Canal proves th at
“ the spherical form of the earth ” (sea ?) was the hindrance
of th at canal being cut before. But, as in the case of wire
less telegraphy, a m an arose to “ overcom e the difficulty,”
which existed only in the m inds of scientists and not on th e
earth or sea either. M. de L esseps worked to a datum
H O R IZ O N T A L L IN E ! and proved th a t w hat Liebnitz told
L ouis X IV ., in connection with cutting a canal to “ benefit
the hum an ra c e ” and to “ cripple H olland in its trad e with
th e E ast,” was absolutely true to fact and N ature. I qu o te
it as given by L iebnitz in a M em oire to the Grande Monarque.
“ T he statem en t th at the level of th e R ed S ea is h ig h er than
th a t of th e M editerranean is a m ere m yth.’’
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E very practical working, and experim ent, either on th e
E a rth ’s surface— such as was conducted by Professor A irey
on th e banks of Loch F o y le— or on w ater as conducted by
Professor Alfred R ussell W allace, indubitably dem onstrates
th e approxim ate horizontality of both L and and Sea.
In spite of these F acts sailors are tau g h t th a t “ in Plane
Sailing th e portion of th e E arth traversed is considered to
be a P L A N E S U R F A C E , th e m eridians being represented
as parallel to each other, and th e parallels of latitude as
straig h t lines crossing them at rig h t angles.” N avigation,
by Rev. W. T. R ead, M.A., H ead m aster T ham es N autical
T rain in g College, para. 19. On page 51, under th e heading,
“ G reat Circle S ailing,” we read “ recourse is had to approx
im ate great circle sailing."
W h at is th e re su lt?
W ell
— there, read it for yourself, and call it w hat you like—
“ th e vessel m ay be said to sail upon th e sides of a m any
sided p lane figure (a polygon).” Y et our sailors are given
a M ercator’s chart to practically sail th eir ships by ! and the
sam e book, page 32, laying down “ th e p rin cip les” of the
chart, cram s th e sailor with th e following : “ T h e equator has
now becom e a straig h t line.” T h is clearly shows th a t th ey
are sailing th eir ships on a Flat, Level, H orizontal surface.
W hen, we ask, will th ese men own th e tru e shape of th e
W orld ?
W e pause here to ask if th at is a tru e statem en t of natural
phenom ena ? “ T h e m eridians have becom e straig h t lines
at right angles to it, and parallel to each other.” W h a t! on
a g lo b e? No, m y friends, th e d ishonesty of th e th in g is
exposed by its e lf ; for they have ju st had to unroll th e chart
“ into a Plane surface ” ! T hen it continues, “ and the
parallels of latitude also straig h t lines everyw here equal to
th e equator.”
C ertainly th ey can put everything straig h t
and yet curved. Could “ learning,” so-called, go to_ g reater
len g th s in deceiving people? Is not th e source, aim, and
results of such “ learning ” ap p aren t to everyone who loves
to practice truth ?
J. W IL L IA M S .
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{continued fro m p. 177.)
V . — P h il o l o g y .

It was form erly supposed that, as th e various nations had
been “ evolved ” from lower forms and com binations, so their
language had also been evolved from th e ch atterin g of the
m onkey to the speech of man.
“ Science,” has had to
surrender to Bible teaching in th is im portant m atter.
N ot to m ake th e subject too long, I need only quote
from th e N a ta l A dvertiser, of 8th May, 1899, to show
th a t this has been the case.
In th a t paper a report of a
lecture by th e late R ig h t H on. H a rry E scom be, Q.C., is
given, in which th e learned gentlem an is m ade to say th at
“ Philological research confirms th e statem ent of S cripture
th a t once upon a tim e th e earth was of one language and
one speech.”
J. U rquhart, in W hat A re We to Believe, says :
“ THE

U N IT Y OF T H E H UM AN RACE PRO VED BY
LANGUAGE.

“ W e have seen how wonderfully m odern discovery and
research have supported the Book of G enesis in its state
m ent about the threefold division of our race. F rom the
three sons of N oah originated three families, which becam e
in the course of ages three great centres from which the
nations of th e earth w ent forth to inhabit the broad lands
of the continents and to possess th e islands of the sea.
“ B ut in the account of our origin, given in Genesis,
som ething m ore is im plied and plainly stated.
T hese
three families are closely allied. T h e old race of m ankind
we are told, sprang from one father and m other, A dam
and Eve. T h e second race, th at which re-peopled the
earth after the Flood, were all alike the offspring of Noah
and his wife.
“ Now, here again the Scripture, m ore than 3,000 years
ago, pledged itself to the truth of a statem ent,

we should say, of any th at could be m ade. It was a chal
lenge to all ages to arise and disprove it if th ey could. It
dared to speak the last word of observation and of science
generations before observation began to consider th e
various races of m ankind, and generations y et again before
th e sciences were born which teach us to-day w hat we are
to recognize as facts in relation to these thin g s. G enesis
ta u g h t these things, too, th o u g h it stood u tterly alone
and was opposed by dense ignorance and stubborn p re
judice. T h e w isest peoples of th e earth had lost all know 
ledge of th eir origin, and had not th e slig h test suspicion
of th e ties which b ound them so closely to th e races
which th ey oppressed and despised. T h e unity of th e
hum an race is a purely Bible doctrine. If it is true, w hat
does th a t fact m ean ? Can we escape from th e conviction
th at G enesis so forestalled science sim ply because it is
A R EV ELATIO N ?

“ B ut I am an ticip atin g .
W e m ust first hear what
science has to say. It seem s hard to believe th at th e
N egro and th e Caucasian, th e E u ro p ean s and th e H o tte n 
tot, have had th e sam e origin. B ut if we discover th a t
it is so, it will only m ake th e statem en t of G enesis the
m ore wonderful, and th e question still m ore u rg en t
as to whence th a t statem en t came. I shall b eg in with
th e testim ony of language. W e have seen th a t m ankind
is ran g ed in th ree g reat families. H ave th ese families
any signs of com m on origin ?
“ It has been said th at th e A ryan and Sem itic languages
have alm ost nothing in common.
T h is any stu d en t of
H ebrew knows to be a blunder. L e t me p oint out a few
links of connection. T h e word “ call ” is a com m on one
in th e In d o -E u ro p ean languages, b u t th e H ebrew is kol
or col. W e find a close resem blance betw een m any Greek
and H ebrew words, which shows th at th e two languages
belong to
O NE COMMON STOCK.

Agapao is Greek for ‘ to lo v e ’ ; th e H ebrew is Agab.
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H arao is G reek for ' to s e e ’; the H ebrew is R d a h . A geria
is G reek for ‘ to c o lle c t’ ; th e H ebrew is A gar. Nousos
and Nosos m ean ‘ sickness ’ in Greek, a word from which
we g et our m edical term ‘ nosology.’ T h e H ebrew sheds
som e light on the origin o f th e word, as Noosh m eans ‘ to
be sick.’
“ T ake an o th er ancient m em ber of the In d o-E uropean
family— th e Sanscrit. T h e H ebrew for ‘ one ’ is E kh a d ,
the S anscrit is
Ish m eans ‘ m a n ’ in H ebrew . Isha
in S anscrit is ‘ m aster,’ and Is h i ‘ m istress.’ B ut there
are words which connect them selves with m any languages,
and bring th e relationship close to ourselves. T ake the
personal pronoun ‘ I,’ for exam ple ; th e H ebrew is A n i,
or A noki. T h e E g y p tian is A nok, the S anscrit A h a , the
C hinese ngo, th e G reek
th e G erm an/cA . T ak e th e
H ebrew A u a k , ‘ to strangle,’ ‘ to be in anguish.’ T o show
how language
BINDS u s ALL T O G ETH ER ,

I have only to m ention the G reek A n a g ki, or A n a n k i,
‘ necessity,’ or ‘ straitness,’ th e L atin A ugustus, ‘ s t r a i t ’
or ‘ narrow ,’ th e Germ an A ngst, having the sense of our
own word ‘ anguish,’ which belongs to the sam e family
group. T h e H ebrew
answ ers to our own ‘ h o r n ’
and th e L atin Cornu. T h e H ebrew M a k h a r is th e G er
m an Morgen, and our own ‘ m orrow.’ K h itta h in H ebrew
and ‘ w heat ’ in E n g lish have th e sam e m eaning. P a ra k
is evidently a near relative o f th e L atin Frango and our
own ‘ break.’ A k a r , in H ebrew , m eans ‘ to d ig ,’ and it
throws light on the Greek A gros and th e L atin A g e r (both
m eaning ‘ field ’) and our own ‘ acre.’ T h e ager and agros
was th e digged place, and our own ‘ acre ’ is a m easure
applied to cultivated land. T h is list does not by any
m eans ex h au st the num ber of words which I m ight produce
to prove our old relationship to th e Jew, the Arab, the
Sj-rian, and the A ssyrian.
{to be conti7iJied).
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Introductory A ddress d e liv ered

D r.

E.

by

HAUGHTON.

I have m uch pleasure in introducing L ad y B lount as th e
L ectu rer this evening, as I am confident th a t she will create
unflagging interest, even for those who m ay hap p en to disag iee with her views ; and th at she will also be able to m ake
out a case for enquiry into th at aspect of m odern astronom y
which appears to com e into collision with revealed T ru th .
T his is not an im aginary idea ; b u t has unfortunately proved
a stum bling block to m any sincere and in telligent persons
by its ap p aren t incom patibility with th e actual statem en ts
found both in th e O ld and New T estam e n t writings.
W hen I was at college, I was of course obliged to study
astronom y on th e usually accepted lines, and afterwards took
my degree in T rin ity College as M oderator in E x p erim en tal
and N atural S cien ce; b u t it never occurred to me at th at
tim e th a t m ost of th e principles involved were assum ed
w ithout adequate proof, which I have since ascertained to
be th e actual fact. T h a t th ese views are held by persons of
great learning cannot be denied, b u t it m ust be recollected
th at S ir Isaac N ew ton’s views were not accepted by any
U niversity for at least 30 years after th eir publication, al
th o u g h learned m en were quite as plentiful th en as they
have been ever since.
W h a t we w a n t is logical induction, a
faculty w hich m any undoubtedly learned men are strangely
deficient in. W ithout this foundation a ll th e m athem atics
employed are really worse than useless.
T h e result is a
series of abtruse calculations as to th e n um ber of thousand
years which m ust have elapsed to enable th e light of stars
which have bu rn ed them selves out to reach this earth in
accordance with th e now adopted wave theory of the tra n s
m ission of light, &c. I have even heard a serious discussion
at th e Royal Society as to th e m anner in which th e sun was
kept w arm , with which I shall not trouble, you because some
of th e conjectures are too absurd to repeat ! It is not N ewton
and C opernicus th at have dogm atized in th e m anner now cus
tom ary, b u t very m uch sm aller men, who th in k to snatch
a little reputation by abusing persons much m ore logical
th an them selves.
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W h at is m ost to be reg retted is, th at a sort of terrorism is
now used to prevent so-called “ sc ie n c e ” from being criti
cized, as m ere ridicule always frightens off m ost of those
who are not pecuniarily interested, and an appeal to the
breeches pocket does the rest. It is quite true th at by the
use of logarithm s, co-sines, and cube roots, m any an a d 
versary has been silenced who really had much the best of
th e argum ent ; b u t those who are fighting for the in teg rity
and sufficiency of the W ord of God are quite prepared to
suffer for th eir convictions, as they know th at those will have
to do who are not willing to go with th e stream.
W hen a subject is really understood it can be brought
within the com pass of ordinary com m on sense ; but those
who know them selves to have a weak case naturally take
refuge in m ystery.
S urely it is probable th at the God of
all tru th would not m ake the m ost splendid phenom ena of
nature constant object lessons against believing th e evidence
o f our own senses. Y et this has to be done continually if
we would adopt m odern astronom y as a really reliable science.
T h a t th e m ost wonderful accuracy is daily shown in the
calculation of tides, eclipses, and other natural phenom ena,
is quite true ; b u t the inference th at such forecasts cannot be
m ade w ithout P ythagorean or C opernican theories is not
only false, b u t an im pudent deception, and ought not for a
m om ent to be accepted any m ore than the sort of diagram s
which are constantly used to illustrate popular expositions o f
som e of the aforesaid m odern theories.
L est it m ight be supposed th at all g re at m en have readily
accepted a philosophy so antagonistic to H oly S cripture, I
will only m ention the nam es of G oethe and B aron H um boldt,
th e form er of whom described th e N ew tonian system as
“ th a t universally diffused delirium of lunatics,” and the
latter said th a t h e was only hindered b y his ag e from u n d e r
taking such a thankless task as would be th e exposure of a
series of delusions which were already know n to such in th e
scientific W'orld (or words to th a t effect). H e was, doubtless,
aware th at what N ewton and C opernicus m erely used as a
w orking hypothesis to explain certain observed facts, has,
since th eir tim e been exalted into th e region o f absolute truth,
even when it leads to conclusions incom patible with th e
C hristian religion in respect to th in g s apparently endorsed
by the m ost unim peachable authority. I will now call, &c.
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T he D a ily M a il of M onday, M arch 16th, contained a fa c
sim ile of th e front page of th e new spaper published in m id
ocean on one of th e C unard steam ers, th e E truria.
I t is illustrated by th e diagram which we reproduce, as it
so well exem plifies th e lying pictures which are so com m only
used to b o lster u p th e globular hypothesis.

W e are always told th a t perpendicular m eans a line draw n
from th e centre of th e E arth . B ut look at th o se two towers.
T h e y are not th u s drawn, or sh o w n ; because, if th e y were
th ey would at once ex pose th e fraud before th e eyes of all.
O u r eyes, however, are opened and are able to d etect it.
W e have drawn two d o tted lines to show how th e towers
should have been rep resen ted to correspond with th eir own
theory.
O ne of two th in g s is tru e ! E ith er th e E a rth is a globe
and th e picture is incorrectly drawn.
O r it is a plane and
th e picture is a fraud ! in ten d ed to deceive th e public.
W e know, of course, th at th e latter is th e case ; and it
had to be so drawn to avoid exposure.
T hen, again, th e curve is not drawn to scale. W e are
told th a t we are “ always at th e to p ” of th is curve. W h ich 
ever of th ese two tow ers is at th e top, th e o th er m ust be m ore
th an 378 miles below it. S eeing th a t lig h t and electricity
always travel in straig h t lines, and th e eth er in w ireless
teleg rap h y proceeds out in straig h t lines from th e tran sm ittor in every direction, as th o u g h it were placed in th e
centre of a hollow sphere. How is it, we ask, that, th ese
lines can go round a curve th e radius of which is 4,000 miles,
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and equivalent, in this case, to a m ountain of w ater 189
miles high betw een the two towers ?
It will be observed that, in the illustration, the lines are
rep resen ted as going from the top of one tower to the other
in a straig h t line, parallel to another straig h t line on the
ocean.
It is clear th at the picture and the hypothesis of a sp h er
ical E arth cannot both be r i g h t ; and all our evidence goes
to show th a t both are w rong ; while a plane E arth accords
with all the phenom ena and agrees with all the facts.
B.

S T R E T C H E D OU T UPON T H E W ATERS.

BC^
BC 2 = 2 A D x C D , or CD =

2AD
H ence th e depression of th e tru e level is equal to the square
of th e distance divided by twice th e radius of th e curvature
of th e earth.
“ F o r e x a m p le ; tak in g a distance of 4 miles, th e square
of 4 = 1 6 , and p u ttin g down twice the radius of th e earth ’s
curvature as in round figures about 8,000 miles we m ake
th e depression on 4 miles equal
16
16x1760
------ of a mile = -------------- yards =
8000
8000

“ STRETCH ED

OUT

UPON

THE

W A T E R S .”

Bv E. H. R IC H E S , L L .D ., F .R .A .S .,
M em ber o f the “ London M athem atical Society,”
late Cantab, etc.

176
528
—■ y a r d s = — feet,
50
50

or rath er b e tte r than l o j feet. Or, if we take th e m ean
radius of th e earth as th e m ean radius of its curvature, and
consequently 2A D = 7QI2 miles, th en 5,280 feet being one
mile, we shall have CD th e depression in inches equal
5280

(conti 7iued fro m p. 85.)
‘ L et BD be a small portion of the earth ’s circum ference
whose centre of curvature is A, and consequently all the
parts of this arc will be on a level.
B ut a tan g en t BC m eeting the
vertical line A D in the point C will
be the ap parent level at th e point
B : and therefore DC is the diff
erence betw een the apparent and
true level at the point B.
“ T h e distance CD m ust De d e
ducted from the observed height
to have the true difference of level ;
or the differences between the distances of the two points
from the surface of the earth or from the centre of curvature
A. B ut we shall afterwards see how the correction m ay be
avoided altogether in certain cases. T o find an expression
for CD we have Euclid, third book, 36th proposition, which
proves th a t BC^ = CD ( 2 D x C A D ) ; but since in all cases
of levelling CD is exceedingly small com pared with 2AD,
we m a\’ saifel}' neglect CD^ and then
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X

12 X BC,

= 8008 BC2 inches.
7912
“ T h e preceding rem arks suppose th e visual ray CB to be
a straig h t line ; w hereas on th e unequal densities of th e air
at different distances from th e earth th e rays of light are
incurvated by refraction. T h e effect of this is to lessen th e
difference betw een th e true and ap p aren t levels b u t in such
an extrem ely variable and uncertain m anner, th at if any
constant or fixed allowance is m ade for it in formulje or
tables it will often lead to g reater error than w hat it was
in ten d ed to obviate.
F o r th o u g h th e refraction m ay at a
m ean com pensate for about a seventh of th e curvature of the
earth, it som etim es exceeds a fifth, and' at o th er tim es does
not am ount to a fifteenth.
W e have therefore m ade no
allowance for refraction in th e foregone formulae.”
It is th u s seen th at th e degree of convexity per m ile will
be eig h t inches m ultiplied by th e square of th e distance.
T his m ust apply to th e surface of th e w ater equally with th at
of th e land ; b u t it m ust be rem em bered th at with water at
sea th ere is a co nstantly changing attitu d e ; so it is possible
th at an objection m ight fairly be m ade to tliis m ethod of
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m easurem ent of a distance of arc of th e surface of the water.
It m ight happen th at if this m ode of m easurem ent were
applied to a certain e x te n t of stan d in g w ater on th e land, it
m ight som ewhat fa il, inasm uch as th e surface of th e water
m ight actually be a p lane owing to th e nature of the land
on which it was. However, in th e fen country of E ngland
there is a kind of canal known as th e “ O ld B edford,” in
length som e 20 miles, on which an experim ent was m ade
in the following m anner ;— A distance of 6 miles was selected
and from a point. A, a boat with a flag standing 3 feet above
th e water was directed to sail to the end of the distance
(six miles), which we will call B. A n observer with a tele
scope fixed at 8 inches from th e surface of th e w ater, sighted
this boat, and pronounced the whole of it to be clearly visible
throughout the entire distance.
From this fact a conclusion was at once arrived at (and
ju stly so—-Ed.), th a t the arc of convexity of th e surface of
the w ater was N I L ; or, in o ther words, th e surface of the
w ater was a P L A N E .
Now, according to w hat was said as to the degree of con
vexity of any arc being equal to 8 inches m ultiplied by the
square of th e distance,— in this case, at th e distance of 3
miles from the observer, the boat would be floating on a
surface ol w ater exactly 6 feet lower than the line of sight
from A to B which was said to e x is t; and consequently as
th e boat approached the distance of 6 miles when once past
th e distance of 3 miles, it would seem only reasonable to
suppose th a t it would gradually have ceased to be wholly in
view ; or in fact to have been in view at all at the end of the
distance.
T his experim ent m ay be found m entioned in a book en
titled Z etetic Astronom y, published by M essrs. Sim pkin,
M arshall & Co., L ondon, w here it will be found illustrated
by appropriate diagram s. T o the sam e work I am indebted
for som e inform atton concerning an observation m ade from
the Isle of M an across the Irish Sea. T h e distance between
D ouglas Bay (Isle of M an) and th e G reat O rm e’s H ead in
N orth W ales is fully 60 miles. A t an altitude of not more
than 100 feet in D ouglas Bay, the G reat O rm e’s H ead, can
be seen distinctly in clear weather. Now taking into con
sideration the convexity of the ea rth ’s surface (the distance
of arc betw een these two places is sixty m iles), according
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to th e calculation which has already been explained the
centre of this arc would be 1944 feet h ig h er th an th e coast
line at each end : th u s it seem s natural to suppose th at if
th e G reat O rm e’s H ead is to be seen from D ouglas Bay it
would be necessary to be at an altitu d e of 1,944 feet at the
latter place. How it m ight be asked, is this fact— namely,
th e possibility of seeing a som ething at one end of an arc
of 60 miles from the o th er— to be accounted for, if th e m ode
of m easurem ent of th e ea rth ’s convexity be correct ? For,
with an altitude of only 100 feet at th e end of th e arc (sixty
miles) from which th e observation is m ade, a som ething is
seen at th e other end of it. M any like observations to this
have been m ade in different places, and sim ilar results have
been obtained which would support th e th eo ry of those who
m aintain th at the surface of th e earth is a plane.
(to he continued.)
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U n d er th e above head in g several articles have appeared
in The Clarion,— th e ann ex ed extracts will speak for th em 
selves— bearing unm istakeable evidence of th eir aggressive
tendency and th e atheistic tren d of m odern so-called as
tronom ical science.
“ A gnosticism ” has been elaborated and su pported by a
class of individuals whose belief is fixed in th eir ability to
ju d g e all th in g s ; and a deep rooted faith in th e infallibility
of m odern science in its every branch and line, and especially
th e globular theory.
“ T h e fool has said in his heart th ere is no G od.” T h u s
saith the Scriptures.
A nd th o u g h th e agnostic does not
say openly th at th ere is no God, he says it in his h eart th at
th ere is no such God as th e God of th e Bible ; therefore he
comes under th e P salm ist’s definition. T h e agnostic m ay
even own th at th ere is some sort of a god, b u t he disowns
th e God of th e Scriptures, and he does not believe in th e
inspiration of those S criptures as having come from God.
T his only proves th e tru th of th e apostle’s statem en t th at
th e carnal m ind is enm ity against God. It can take th e
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word of man for tru th — any extravagances which the astron
om er or scientist m ay u tter,—^but it has a special enm ity
against G od’s H oly W ord and Will.
A p art from Jesus
C hrist and the Bible no m an can rightly believe in God, nor
can he know the tru th about G od’s character.
T he agnostic spirit has another operating motive, which
goes to uphold w hatever is called “ science ” — especially as
against Bible teaching, and those C hristians who attem p t to
uphold th e S cripture-contradicting globular theory are not
in a position to answ er the im peachm ents which are laid
against th e Bible in The Clarion. T here was a notable in
stance of this in a letter forwarded to us, which appeared in
The C hristian Commonwealth, attem pting to answ er The
Clarion. T h e w riter’s position was deplorable ; he was indeed
handicapped with “ science, falsely so-called,” which (al
though doubtless with good intention) he endeavoured to
carry hand in hand to g eth er with th e Bible ! But, alas ! it
m ade him feeble, and his reply, which otherw ise was good,
was not only unreasonable but ridiculously so on those lines
where he endorsed S cripture-contradicting science. Y etw a
repeat th at it is “ doubtless ” th at the w riter s m otive was
charged with the good intention of upholding th e truth of
the Bible.
T he noted infidel, Tom Paine, truly stated th a t the two
beliefs, “ m odern astronom y and th e Bible cannot be held
to g eth er in the same mind, and he who thinks he believes
both knows very little of eith er.” T h e Ed. of T. C. perceives
the tru th of such reasoning in the above statem ent, and he
therefore naturally ridicules th e untenable position adopted
by the m ajority of C hristians in professing to believe in the
Bible, which contradicts the w hirling globe theory, while at
the same tim e they profess to have faith in th e latter. The
Ed. of The Clarion is aiding us to establish th e fact that
the Bible and m odern astronom y are at variance,and we thank
him for so doing, even though it m ay be th at he is unw ittingly
being used as an instrum ent to drive half-hearted believers
into the enem y’s camp.
Now it m ay be asked, W hat proofs have we of the tru st
w orthiness, and authenticity of the S criptures } T h e proofs
of their historical and internal trustw orthiness and authentic
ity are so num erous and unansw erable, th at they could not
be called into question, unless all historical evidence were

doubted and denied. T h ey are also proved in them selves
by th eir excellent and pure teaching ; and th at th ey are the
production of inspired m en from God seem s evident from
th e following a rg u m e n ts:— ( i) T h a t no good man or men
could have “ in ven te d ” them , which would be wicked ; (2)
N or could wicked m en produce such perfect teaching.
N eith er is it possible th a t th ey are th e production of S atan
or his evil spirits, from th e sam e reasons, viz. : wicked beings
would not inculcate good. It is utterly im possible to believe,
therefore, (from a hum anly argum entative stan d p o in t alone)
th at th ey were w ritten by others th an th e authors ascribed
to them .
T h e above is th e 153rd question, from Questions a n d
A n sw ers on the Bible a n d N ature, by th e E d. of The E arth.
It is a fact th at th e Bible contains sufficient lig h t in itself
for m en to accept it as tru th if th ey will only search the
S criptures in an h o n est and candid spirit, and with at least
as m uch diligence and reason as th ey would exercise over
earthly things. T h e Bible bears evidence w ithin itself, and
“ he th at believeth ” h ath th e w itness within h im self
If we know its healing power and beauty we m ust acknow
ledge its 'p o te n c y . W e pray th at th e Ed. of The Clarion
m ay be b ro u g h t to a know ledge of th e truth, and to confess
(as we have h a d to confess) th at he is a sinner, and th a t he,
even as others, has broken G od’s holy Law ; and further to
accept Jesus, th e Son of God, with power as his Saviour.
F or unto H im all power is given, both in heaven above
“ and in earth beneath."
It h ath pleased God th at it should
be so.
W ith respect to The Clarion th e E d. of The E a rth has
sent replies to th e statem en ts which have been m ade in the
first nam ed paper, b u t its editor has not inserted them . As
space perm its we will therefore reproduce our letters in The
E arth, and we will give ex tracts from The Clarion showing
how th e false and so-called “ science ” of th e day is leading
m en away from God and H is tru th to land them in foolish
ness, darkness, and death. As specim ens take th e following
quotations :
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Extracts from The C/ara«. — “ THE UN IVER SE AN D ITS
CR EATIO N,” By R. Blatchford.
“ The theory of the early Christian Church was that the earth was flat,
like a plate, and the sky was a solid dome above it, like an inverted bhie
ba in. The sun revolved round the earth to give light by day, the moon
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revolved round the earth to give light by night. The stars were auxiliary lights, and had all been specially, and at the same time, created for
the good of man.
God created the sun, moon, stars, and earth in six
days. H e created them by word, and He created them out of nothing.
....... To day our ideas are very different. Hardly any educated man or
woman in the world believes that the world is fiat, or that the sun re
volves round the earth, or that what we call the sky is a solid substance
like a domed ceilin g” 'i— The Clarion, April 17, 1903.
“ Last week I gave a brief and imperfect sketch of the known universe.
My object was to suggest that the Creator of a universe of such s-ope
and grandeur, a universe of 20 millions of suns, must be a Being of vast
power and dignity. This week I shall try to compare the modern idea
of the universe with the idea given in the Bible, and to show that the
ancient Jewish God, Jehovah, was utterly incapable of conceiving a
scheme of creation so magnificent as that which science has revealed,
to r it is to human labour, and to human science, and not to divine in
spiration, that we are indebted for the expansion and elevation of our
ideas of the universe and its Creator. The universe as revealed to us bv
man, contains 20 millions of living, moving, radiant suns, with all their
wonderful revolving planets, comets, meteorites, and nebuloe. The uni
verse, as revealed in the Holy Scriptures, consists of a flat immovable
earth, covered by a solid dome of sky, in which are set a small sun and
moon, and a sprinkling of stars, all of which were created to give light
to man. The difference between the human and the inspired conceptions
of the universe is too glaring to need any comment of mine. The uni
verse of the Bible bears about the same relation to the universe of fact
as a candle to the sun. The scientific conception also is irue, whilst the
Bible conception is false.”— 7’/;« Clarion, April 24, 1903.

W e should like to ask the editor of The Clarion w hether
he has exam ined into the truth, or otherw ise, of th e system
of the universe as tau g h t by m odern astronom y ? W e think
he has n o t ; and th a t m oreover he shows a m arked bias and
leaning tow ards w hatever “ science ” teaches in opposition
to the Bible. H e accepts th e unverified statem ents of socalled scientists with the sam e unreasoning gullibility as he
accuses C hristians of doing, reg ard in g the Scriptures. But
the dictates of reason should teach us to believe in
th e Bible m otto of “ proving ” things, and holding fast
th a t which is good.
The Clarion is right, we are sorry to think, in saying that
m any advanced “ C hristians ” (we should call them recreant
C hristians) have gone over to science as against the Bible.
All those who have thus unreasonably given up a part should
in all consistency give up the rest, and join the cam p of the
infidels ; for traitors in th e cam p do m ore harm to the truth
than open and avowed infidels. E vidently the E d. of The
Clarion belongs to the latter class, and it is a pity th a t some
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of th e paid defenders of th e Bible m ake such a poor show
against him. B ut it is im possible for them to do b etter
while th ey accept th e infidel and God dishonouring system
of evolution which is now so popular, and which has naturally
sp ru n g from th e fabulous belief, of pagan origin, th a t we are
living on a self-revolving and w hirling globe.

A ll cummunications and enquiries respecting this M agaztne and the teaching it
upholds, a n d all questions a n d matter fo r insertion, should be addressed to
E .A .M .B ., I I , Gloucester Road, Kingston H ill.

“ THE

EARTH’S ”

OBSERVATORY.

The E d. does not necessarily endorse statements made under the headings o f T h e
Earth's Observatory,” Letters, etc., unless signed E d. The Earth.

TH E “ EARTH Q U EST IO N .”_
Professor Hathaway Expounds His Theory in Reply.
“ To the Editor of the News.— Sir, I have before me a copy of your paper
of the 2nd inst., in which I see an article in regard to the ‘ Earth Question.’
As you have given space in your paper to the side of the globe believers I
thought that the citizens of Waltham would be interested in reading something
from the other side and by your courtesy I will submit the following :
On or about the 21st of March and 21st of September the sun travels in a
circle called the ‘ Equator ’ and is thus at right angles to the earth and sea at all
points on that circle. This fact constitutes the standard measuring rod for all
observations for finding the ships position at sea. If, for example, we are in
latitude 20 degrees N or S, the altitude of the sun centre at noon the time when
the sun reaches its maximum altitude at our position, on, say the 21st of March
will be 70 degrees. If in 70 degrees N or S the altitude will be 20 degrees.
From March 21st the sun travels in a northerly direction until it attains its
greatest northern declination about 21st of June so that on any day except that
on which the sun is on the equator the declination has to be taken account of.
On May 1, 1895, sun’s declination was 22 degrees, 8 min. N altitude, sun’s
centre 25 degrees 14 min., bearing W, required latitude.
True altitude sun’s centre........... 25’ 14”
90
64’ 46” S
D eclination..................................... 22’
8” N
Latitude ..........................................42’ 38” S
In this case had the observations been taken when the sun was on the equator
the latitude would have been 64 degrees, 8., but as the sun had gone 22 degrees
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8 minutes farther north that amount must be deducted from the position the
ship would have occupied had the sun been on the equator.
It will thus be seen that the right angle the sun makes with the surface of
the ocean when on the equator is the basis of all navigation. Now who ever
heard of a right angle on a rotund surface. Try if you will to obtain that angle
on a ball or search the books of Euclid and geometry and your failure will be
equally certain.
On a plane surface such as the ocean all is plain and simple ; on a convex
surface of a ball it is impossible.
Now let the wise men and those who believe the earth a globe, demonstrate a
right angle on a convex surface taking that for the base of the angle.
One more thing I should like to add which is this. We are told by the as
tronomers that the north star is so far away that it took the light of it 50 years
to reach the earth. Light travels 180,000 miles per second which would place
the star trillions of miles away but when we take an observation of the sun at
45 degrees N or S we find the reading on the quadrant is 45 and an observation
of the north star from the same place will read the same. Now there must be
something wrong somewhere for two objects, one so much higher than the other,
could not be seen on the same a:igle.
This is only one of the reasons why we believe the earth a plane and I stand
ready to debate the subject with anyone, but they must hold to the theory that
is accepted and taught in the schools and not insert a theory of their own as
Mr. Davis has in regard to the curvature. When they cannot defend their own
figures their cause is weak.—Yours for the truth, C. L. HATHAWAY, Water
town.”—From the W altham E vening News, Feb. 4, 1903.

J. MARRIOTT, (Sergt.-Maj.), Shornclifre.—This correspondent complains
that in the last issue of The E arth, p. 182, twelfth line, he is made to say
“ that the sun has progressed about 1 degree on its journey round the earth and
that in his article the “ apparent m otion” of the stars becomes “ actual motion.”
It is necespry to explain to our readers that the writer of that article, or rather
minuscript, is a globularist who believes in the Chronology of the Bible but
not in its Cosmogony. The Bible teaches that the earth rests on “ foundations ”
so that it “ cannot be moved,” and that the snn it is which moves round the
earth, and not the earth round the sun. And as he, and we, wanted to uphold
Bible teaching in one way or another, we took the liberty of altering those two
words in his manuscript, which read: “ the earth has progressed about one
degree in its journey round the sun.”
The M.S. was very long, and whilst we deleted paragraphs which we thought
were not true to Bible Cosmogony, and are not aware that we altered anything
except transposing the two words above referred to, namely “ sun ” and “ earth,”
we thought the transposition necessary, and that it would not aftect the writer's
argument on Chronology, which was the main subject of the-manuscript.
We cannot, therefore, say it was a printer’s error. But if our correspondent
can give us
unimpeachable proof that the earth has ever progressed “ one
degree,” to say nothing of 360 degrees, we will admit that proof in the pages
of The Earth, and if we cannot expose the fallacy of that “ proof,” we promise
further to tender him our apologies.
We cannot say anything fairer. We
thought we had dealt with him, both in his letters and in his report of his
lecture, in a generous spirit ; but our good intenttons too often are unappre
ciated. Would Mr. Dimbleby— Ed. o{ Past ^and Future—with whom he is in
agreement,—would Mr. Dimbleby, we ask, allow hiin such a privilege. We
think n o t ; for it came to our knowledge a short time ago, that a correspondent
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of ours offered to write an article, or a letter, to Past and Future, showing up
some of Mr. Dimbleby’s Chronological errors, to say nothing of his Cosmologi
cal errors. But the required permission was not granted.
We trust our Shorncliffe correspondent will thus see that we dealt with his
communications in a more generous spirit than is shown by some editors, and
if he likes to offer us a proof of the earth’s motion, as suggested above, we shall
be glad to print i t ; otherwise we think that this explanation of the matter
tnus't suffice.—Ed.

“ SU N BU R N AT T H E POLE.—The New Zealand Shipping Company’s
steamer Paparoa, which was in Lyttleton Harbour when the relief ship Morning
arrived from the Antarctic, anchored in Plymouth Sound at noon yesterday,
Slie brought home the first member of the Discovery’s crew to reach England,
and also one of the crew of the relief ship, Morning.
The Morning’s crew said that they often found the heat of the perpetual sun
oppressive, and that they actually became sunburnt. It was a curious experi
ence passing Christmas and the New Year in perpetual daylight and playing
cards on deck at midnight with the sun beating down. Later on darkness be
gan to assert itself and midnight was marked by faint shadows like twilight.
The only bit of green vegetable seen by the Morning’s crew on her voyage
was a crop of must.ard and cress, grown by the officers on a wet blanket, with
Antarctic soil.”—D aily M ail, May II, 1903.
[With reference to the above the Ed. would now draw the reader’s attention to
the following paragraph, which appeared on page 28, in N o.s 13 & 14 of The
E arth, under the heading, N ew M ap o f the World.
The Ed. has something to say about the Map, {i.e. the map
which the Ed. reproduced by request), but this must be left till a future
occasion.”
The Ed. has received important information from the South, which will appear
in the Work to be published (D .V .) in the course of a few months, by “ Zetetes and the Ed.

LETTERS.

“ LEVELLING

AN D

TH EODOLITE

WORK.”

13, Gwyther Street, Pembroke Dock. 16/4/03.
Dear Madam,—With further reference to the above ; Mr. C. R. Evans, quotes
Mr. W. Winckler, M .I.C .E ., in support of the theory of a flat earth, but the
quotation is not opposed to the “ globular ” view.
It is quite true that an engineer does not make any allowance for the curva
ture. The following quotation, from the only text book I have by me at the
present moment, explains the point quite clearly to anyone engaged in building
operations. The authors are R. E. Middleton and O. Chadwick, both members
of the Institution of Civil Engineers, the former a fellow of the Surveyor’s In
stitution and formerly Instructor in Surveying at the Central Institute of the
Citv and Guilds of London ; and the latter a Consulting Engineer to the Crown
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Agents for the Colonies. I hope Mr. Evans will accept these as competent
authorities—at least from the standpoint of engineering practice.
“ It is however possible to eliminate completely all errors due to curvature.
To this end it is only necessary to plant the level, not directly over one
of the points whose difference of level is to be determined, but midway
between the two. It is evident that by so doing, the error due to curvature
will be equal in both directions, and that the difference between the two
staff readings will be the true difference between the levels of the two
points. The effects of curvature are thus entirely eliminated, and need no
further consideration. The line of equal altitudes so determined may be
treated as a truly level line, even in the most extensive levelling operations.
“ The above is the usual practice in levelling operations, and involves
no error as regards physical results. I f a railway were set out in this man
ner, and accurately level, the top of the rails would be a curved line, concave
to the centre of the earth. In a length of a few miles this curvature would
be very perceptible, but nevertheless a railway carriage on the line would
not tend to move in one direction or the other, for the rails would at all
points be at right angles to the direction of the plumb-line, that is to say,
to the direction of the force of gravity.”
It almost seems to have been written in anticipation of Mr. Evans’ letter.
I am, yours truly, H. J. YOUNG.
[It seems absurd to first assume the Earth’s curvature and then talk of “ elim
inating the errors” due to curvature ! The curvature should be proved.— Ed.]

41, Bintall Road, South Tottenham. March 28th, 1903.
Madam,—Wishing to know whether I have discovered a fresh proof that the
Earth is not globular, and feeling convinced that you are fully acquainted with
all known proofs in that direction, )'OU will no doubt be able to inform me
whether my little experiment, and its application to this subject, has already
been observed or not.
I have at home a large bowl which is slightly convex outside at the bottom,
so that if placed on a smooth surface it is easily turned round. Se-ing this
bowl full of clean water one day recently, I happened casually to turn it round,
and at the same time, whilst looking at the surface of the water, noticed that
some specks of floating matter did not go round with the rim o f the bowl. I
then got a match and broke it into small pieces to represent, as it were, ships,
and let them float in different parts of the water near the rim of the b ow l; then
waiting till the water was quite still, gently turned the bowl round, and found
that the water with the pieces o f wood floatitig upon it was scarcely disturbed a t all
in spite o f its weight (or as the globularists would have it—gravity) on the bottotn,
and lateral pressure on the sides o f the bowl, the same thing happening upon
turning the bowl faster. ,
It at once occurred to me that this being a fact, viz.. T h a t water does not
travel round w ith a revolving body though resting upon it. Therefore, if the Earth
is a globe there must be immense tracts of ocean, particularly in the southern
latitudes, not in any way land locked, which would remain practically stationary
(excepting currents caused by wind, &c.,) and all steamers afloat on such portions
of the ocean could let their fires go down, and allow the earth to pass on a la
mode panorama until the desired longitude was reached, then getting steam up
again, proceed North or South, as required, to destination. This, of course,
would be a most economical method of getting round the “ globe,” and that
such would be possible were the Earth a globe I think is beyond dispute,
because the coast and land being the firm and solid part of the Earth must

necessarily rotate with it during the diurnal motion, but water being mobile
and comparatively free at the surface (and for a long distance down also) would
lie unaffected, except perhaps where in iaimediate contact with the land whether
at the surface or lowest depth. I should very much like to try the experiment
on a large scale, with miniature continents, &c., in correct proportions, for al
though a convex surface could not be used it would show that in spite of socalled gravitation, the adhesion of the mass of water would not be sufficient to
permit of it being carried round with revolving solid portion.
Perhaps you will make some comments upon this matter in the n?xt number
of The Karth^ and with which I am very pleased ; and trusting the truths it
upholds may gradually gain popular favour.
I remain, madam, sincerely yotn-s, V. A. WRAIGHT.

To the Editor of The Clarion.

March 27th, 1902.

Dear Sir, — “ Faith in the Crucified and Risen Lord saves ” ...is not a matter
of Speculation.
It is a fact that tens of thousands of men and women now
living, also myriads that have lived in the past would have fully endorsed the
above statement, which forms part of a letter, in The Clarion, Feb. 19th, 1903,
signed “ One whose religion has still bottom.” But speaking not only for
myself personally, but also for all the members of the “ Universal Zetetic
So iety,” which I represent as Official Editor of its Organ, The Earth, we can
not endorse the following statement made in the same letter :
“ If you are going to tie us down to Genesis, then Christianity had the
bottom knocked out of it 200 yea s ago, when it was first proved that the
Earth was round, not flat, and that it moved round the sun, and not the
sun over it.”
Now we maintain that the Bible is as scientifically accurate in its account of
Creation as it is in setting forth Life Eternal, and Re-Creation, in and through
Jesus Christ. Also, the words of our Blessed Redeemer condemn the position
of the above writer. Our Lord said : “ Had ye believed Moses, ye would have
believed me, for he wrote of me. But if ye believe not his writings, how shall
\-e believe my words ? ”
What right have we to accept the offer of Salvation set forth in the Bible if
we deny the teaching of the Saviour, and also the writings of Moses and the
Prophets, who were the mouthpieces of the Deity, which the Christ endorsed ?
The Christian’s acceptation of the globe theory is a fearful violation of his
God-given reason ! In fact if is an untenable position, that can only be described
as building “ upon the sands.”
If the Bible could be proved false in or.e
line it would then be unreliable in other lines.
But there is no “ i f ” in this case; and that it could be proved unreliable is
an impossibility. For “ he that believeth hath witness within himself.”
We sland by the Cosmogony of the Bible as set forth by the Creator Himself,
knowing assuredly that it is as reliable as His promise of redemption through
the Redeemer, whom He has appointed for our salvation ; “ For God so loved
the world (this only world) that Fie gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish but have everlasting life.’'
The Whys and Wherefores of the purposes of God, regarding Elis plan of sal
vation and His secrets relative to His wonderful Creative Works and Nature,
may be as inexplicable in some respects as is the growth of a blade of grass ;
but, nevertheless, God hath revealed unto us sufficient to prove to us that the
Scriptures are Inspired Writ, and wholly reliable in every line. And, to quote
my own words in an article entitled “ The Romance of Science,” to appear
(r3.\'.) in the next issue of The E a r t h magazine I edit— the ^'eraritr
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o f the Bible m ay he tested by its Cosmogony ” ; for true Cosmogony is the found
ation of all Revelation, and it confirms the evidences of our senses, which ave
God-given !
A plane and motionless Earth is taught in the Bible. And God made two
great lights (although light was created first) to divide the light from the dark
ness, and to give light upon the Earth. But this is far too simple for the tastes
of some ! The globe theory has raised a taste in the minds of the people for
Pythagoran fables, and at the same time a distaste for the simple truth. Alas !
modern “ scientists” and atheists discredit the Mosaic account of Creation,
but they cannot disprove it—none of them could possibly do so !
I could write many volumes upon this subject (the Lord, in his mercy, having
shown me the truth regarding Creation), in fact I am thus engaged, but must
now conclude this letter with a few questions to the upholders of the whirling
globe theory.
Where did your globe come from ?
Who made it into a globe ?
Who was the man that found out that the world was a globe ?
In what year was this found out, and where can the proof be seen ?
Could you tell us how he found it out ?
And oblige, yours tnUy, E. A. M. BLO UNT (Lad\-).

San Francisco, Cal. April 17, 1903.
Dear Sr. Blount,—Enclosed, please find Money Order for thirty-seven cents,
for The E arth, with which I am much pleased. 1 gave a lecture in this city,
to a large audience, on the “ Flat Earth.” There was a very lively interest in
the subject.
Our Boston publishing house is changed to 160, Warren Street,
Box A. Please direct accordinglv.
Your Bro. in Christ,
MILES GRANT.
[We always value the kind approval of Miles Grant.—Ed,]

“ THE

R ID D L E OF T H E GLOBE.”
“ Is tlie earth really round?”

“ Lady Blount, at Chelmsford, the other week, attempted to prove before a
large audience assembled in the Shire Hall, that the earth is not spheroidal, as
astronomers are wont to teach, but, on the contrary, flat.
Her ladyship is a woman of considerable attainments, and her position in
the academic world is recognised as an assured one by those who are in it ;
and it is there ore very surprising that she should support an idea regarding
the shape of our earth which has always been looked upon by scientists and
others as heretical in the extreme. And Lady Blount does not stand alone on
her ‘ plane.’
We are not contending that the earth is fiat ; but from tia es most remote
up to the present the theory that the earth is a plane has been oljserved by very
many clever people, whose number, however, has in every generation been
rather limited, for which we must be thankful.
When the First Intelligence was communicated to man, and our ancient
ancestors began to peep into the arena of inquiry, that First Intelligence of
theirs mapped out in their minds a flat disc of land, surrounded by a great river.
That was the first idea of the shape of the earth.
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As intelligence developed, and threw out its tentacle-like arms to grasp fur
ther knowledge of what the shape of the earth was, it cast aside the belief which
had hitherto swayed those earlier minds, and adopted the newer teaching—viz.,
that the earth was not only surrouided by water, but that it also floated upon
water. They still believed that the earth was flat.
Ages came and went by, and that teaching was firmly fixed in the minds of
the people, till our nearer ancestors began to explore and to exploit regions
beyond their own, and the more learned of them began to suspect that the earthfloating-on-water theory was incorrect. It was refuted as an optical illusion
by the more venturesome of our semi-civilized forbears, who had in their roughhewn boats sailed across the ‘ great river ’ and found land on the other side. It
produced a ‘ riddle ’ which was not propounded for ages upon ages.
Doubt cvniously mingled with desire, and until the advent of the old phil
osopher Pythagoras, of Samos, who lived in the reign o f Tarquin, the last king
of Rome, no advance was made.
Pythagoras declared that the earth was a
sphere, and the people who flourished in those days being wise and learned,
the Pythagorean teaching was admitted into the inner circle of learning as Vjeing
the most correct interpretation of the riddle of the earth’s shape. From the
Pythagorean time till now those who have declared the earth to be a ‘ plane ’
have been regarded more as faddists than teachers.
Ptolemy, with his Ptolemic system, succeeded Pytliagoras, with this difference
— that whereas Pythagoras taught that the sun was a movable sphere situated
in the centre—this is in effect the Copernican system— Ptolemy laid it down
for law that the earth—a sphere—was fixed in the centre of the universe, and
that theory was held for ages.
It is a difficult task to move the flat-eavth theorists from their position. In
spite of the well-known laws which govern the psesent-day sound teaching re]>e;ting the shape of the earth, the former call to their aid certain specific ar
guments which would seem to rebut those held by the learned and educated
since the days of Newton.
Now, how come we to know that the eartli is a ball ? Because the field of
view—the boundary line of which is a circle in all parts of the earth—becomes
wider as the height of the observer increases.
Again, on a wide smooth surface, such as the sea, the upper part of a dis
tant receding object remains in sight when the lower part has disappeared,
proving that the earth must be a globe.
Thirdly—and this is the most convincing proof of all—the eartii has been
circumnavigated by vessels starting always in the same direction.
Now, your ancient ancestors did not jump from the ‘ flat’ to the ‘ round’
tlieory at a single spring. The idea developed gradually. They first of all
judged the earth to be an ‘ oblong cylinder ’—a very good idea of the earth’s
rotundity—and then from the oblong cylinder they thought—and all, or a
great many, of the ancient scholastic academies taught the theory to their pupils
—(hat the shape of the earth resembled a ‘ drum,’ W'hich was getting very near
the recognised truth.
You will see, then, that we have arrived at the round-earth theory by easy
stages, each of the stages named in this article remaining uppermost in the
minds of the quasi-learned for ages.
The earth could not be anything else but a ‘ ball.’ The position of the stars
settles that, for the farther north or south you go from any place, the position
of the stars, their daily path in the heavens, and the lime of rising and setting
are altered, and new stars altogether invisible come into view as the traveller
proceeds.
Against all these laws the ‘ flat earthists,’ and in this class must be included
Lady Blount, say that we ‘ globists’ are all at sea in declaring that because
navigators have sailed round the world that therefore the earth must be globular,
for tlie sailing round the British Isles would not make Great Britain ‘ globular.’
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It is true, they continue that ships have sailed from east to west, and viceversa, but never from north to south.
The disappearance from sight of the hull of a ship at sea before the masts is
a freak of the laws of perspective.
The round shadow on the surface of the moon during a lunar eclipse is no
proof that the earth is round, because it has not been pi'oved that the shadow
really is that of the earth.
Again, say they, if the earth were a ‘ globe,’ the people in the Antipodes
would be walking head downwards.
The preceding are the principal objections raised by the ‘ flat earthists,’ which
are more remarkable for their curiosity than their science.”— From Answers,
March 28th, 190:!.

[In answer to the above the following letters were sent.]
To the Editor of Answers.— In the current issue of Answers, for March 28th,
I notice an article with the above heading, and asking the question, “ is the
earth really round?” Perhaps you will kindly allow me to make a few remarks
upon the same.
I am glad your correspondent refers to the subject as a “ riddle,” and not a
demonstrated truth, for he is very near the mark here. A riddle is “ an enig
matic proposition or puzzle ; or anything ambiguous or puzzling.” Both Pianists
and Globites alike find the riddle of the globe puzzling ; the former are puzzled
to find where the proofs come in, and the latter are puzzled to find them. An
enigma is something “ obscurely e.xpressed,” and sometimes, “ a purposely ab
surd saying or question,” and not all true. The so-called proofs of the earth’s
globularity are indeed particularly obscure. The writer of your article says one
of the proofs of the “ round earth theory ” (he means the whirling sea and earth
globe theory, for a penny is both round and fljt) “ is, the farther north or south
you go from any place, the positions of the stars, their daily path in the hea
vens, and the time of rising and setting are altered, and new stars altogether
invisible come into view as the traveller proceeds.” A similar kind of phen
omenon is observable in a line of street lamps also ; along a level road or propienade. It may be noticed at most of ouv fashionable watering places if you
start at one end of the line, and fresh lights come into view as you go along,
and those you saw at the first appear to dip, and finally vanish. This is due
to perspective, the same as the apjiearance and disappearance of stars, which no
more proves the earth to be globular than the disappearance of the lamps on the
promenade would prove the promenade to be globular. If people better under
stood the laws of perspective they would see the weakness of such a “ proof”
of the globular theory ; but until tliey do thev will puzzle their minds, or allow
the astronomers to puzzle their minds with The Riddle o f the Globe.
As for the question of circumnavigation, some .scientific teachers are nowcandid enough to own that circumnavigation is not a proof of the earth’s spher
icity. Your reporter shows that this is not a proof, for, as he well ]iuts it in
quoting my words, “ .Sailing round the B ritish Isles w ould not make Great
B ritain globular.”
I don’t wish to mak,? my letter too long, but I should like to quote an ad
mission of this fact from a work called Elementary Physiography, l)y R.A.CJregory,
author of Physical Astronomical Geography, Computor of the Solar Piiysics Com
mittee, South Kensington, and F .R .A .S., page 110. He says ;
“ We can journ -y round the globe, sometimes tr.avelling on land and
sometimes on sea, InU eventually return to the starting point without at
all turning back on our course. This would appear to be a certain proof
that the earth’s surface is curved, nevertheless it has been poi-.ted out
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that circumnavigation would be possible if the earth had a FLAT surface
with the North Magnetic Pole at its centre. A compass needle would
then of course point to the centre of the surface, and so a ship might
sail due east or west and eventually return to the same point by describing
a circle.”
So that Mr, Gregory, as a Fellow of the Royal .Astronomical Society, candid
ly admitted that circumnavigation is no proof that the Earth is a globe, for he
further gives this as a “ proof that circumnavigation would be possible if the
earth were flat.” We respect Mr. Gregory for his candour, but his confession
only makes “ the riddle of the glob e” all the harder to solve. It is all plain
to the pianist that the “ Riddle ” is for the other side. We can say the same
of the other so-called “ proofs” which are offered us, but I fear that to do so
would make my letter too lengthy.— E. A. M. BLOUNT.

The wording of the above title and the trend of the article in Answers, (with
the impossible presentment of a man measuring the outside of the so-called globe)
would naturallv lead one to suppose that the writer had been reading The
Riddle o f the Universe, by Ernest Haeckel,Ph.D.,and Professor at the University
of Jena. That this work is brought out in England under the auspices of the
Rationalist Press Association pre-supposes that the author postulates a world
which has been S elf-evolved out of ,eternal self-existing matter. The Answer^
writer must however be credited with a belief in God, for he refers to a period
when the First Intelligence was communicated to man, and he says that our
ancient ancestors mapped out in their minds a flat disc of land surrounded by
a great river, and in process of time they thought that the earth floated upon
water. In the progress of the ages the more learned began to think that this
theory was incorrect, and it was eventually refuted as an “ optical illu sio n ;”
hut, as a matter o f fact, the oldest account of the solving of the world-problem
is in the Bible, wherein we are told that “ in the beginning God created the
heaven and the earth;....... And God made two great lights ; the greater light to
rule the day, and the lesser light to rule the night. He made the stars also,
and set them in the firmament of heaven to give light upon the earth.” The
Chaldee version of Job xxvi. 7, reads: “ He layeth the earth upon the waters
nothing sustaining it.” In 2 Peter iii. 5, we read: “ By the word of God the
heavens were of old, and the earth standing out of the water and in the water.”
Ans^vers' writer is mistaken in supposing that scientific knowledge of the earth
and the heavenly orbs belong to to modern times. Even Haeckel says: “ The
study of the heavens is the oldest, with regard to the starry heavens, the motions
of the planets, and so on, man had acquired astonishing information 4,500
years ago. The Egyptians and Chaldeans in the distant East knew more of the
science of the spheres than do the majority of educated people in this country 4,000
years after them. An eclipse of the sun was astronomically observed in China
in the year 2697 B.C., and the plane of the eclipse was determined by a gnome
1,100 years B.C.” But we can trace back still further ; show'ing that
Regarding eclipses of the moon and the sun.
Our “ scientists” modern in false colours run,
Decked with honours they’ve pilfered, or not fairly won ;
B u t let it forever be known—
To .A.ntediluvians this honour should stand,
Through Adam, received from the Creator’s own hand.
And Josephus tells us that, by God’s command,
Seih wrote those e;lipse tables on stone.
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All these people acted upon their sense-perception that the sun (not the earth)
moves.
The globular theory is not ancient. It is modern, and absolutely atheistic
in iti trend; making our God-given senses of no account; telling us that,
although we see the sun move, yet it does not move, but the earth moves and
is rushing through space, in addition to other fearful motions, at the rate of
about 19 miles every second, and yet we perceive no motion. Again, the
Scriptures tell us that the stars of heaven will fall upon the earth; but the globularists say that the stars are mighty worlds, nearly all of them larger than this
earth. How can the earth, with a supposed diameter of 8,000 miles, receive
the numerous suns of the firmament ? Can a whale rush down the throat of a
herring, or an elephant ride on the back of a mouse ?
How the position of the stars settles the theory into a fact that the earth is
a “ ball,” is a piece of non sequential reasoning on the part of the Answers'
writer, who says that the farther north or south one goes from any place the
the position of the stars, their daily path in the heavens, the time of their
rising and setting, are altered, and new stars altogether invisible come into view
as the traveller proceeds. As a matter of fact the stars visible from London
rise and set in a way not compatible with the doctrine of rotundity. If we stand
vvith our backs to the north on the high land known as Arthur’s Seat, near
Edinburgh, and note the stars in the zenith of our position, and watch for some
hours, the zenith stars will gradually recede to the north-west. On Woodhouse
Moor, near Leeds, and on the Yorkshire mountain tops, and Derbyshire, the
same phenomena is observed ; also from the top of Primrose Hill, Hampstead
Heath, and Shooter’s Hill. We shall observe the same stars rising towards
our position from the north-east, showing that the path of all the stars between
ourselves and the northern centre move round the north pole-star as a common
centre of rotation—^just as they must do over a plane, such as we know the earth is
proved to be.
Upon a globe, zenith stars would rise, pass over head, and set in the plane of
the observer’s position ; “ rotundity ” is also disproved in what actually takes
place, and is not hypothecated.

Ih e Editor of Answers kindly returned my letters, with the following note.
2, Carmelite House, Carmelite Street, London, E.C.
Madam,
April 4th, 1903.
I am in receipt of j'our ladyship’s letter and literature on the subject of
the Globe. I regret, however, that the columns of Answers are closed to corres
pondence entirely, and I am therefore compelled to return your letters. But I
am keeping the literature you have sent me as it is interesting reading. Your
ladyship may, perhaps, accord me an interview one day for publication in
Answers.
I am. Madam,
Vour ladyship’s obedient servant.
Lady Blount.
'
TH E EDITOR.

When sending a copy of The E arth to my son a few months since, I could
not help writing under the Scripture statement— “ Of old hast thou laid the
foundations of the earth,”—the following. There is no mention in the Bible of
the foundations of the sun, or of the moon or the stars. Why ? Because they
were made to be suspended, and to move, or revolve, in the heavens as atten
dants and ordinances for the earth ; and therefore not necessitating the fixture
by foundations.
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Your journal becomes more and more interesting as the months pass on, and
there is even a fresh beam of astronomical light radiating from its pages ; the
result, I presume, of research and the desire to direct the the thoughts of the
people on the lines of astronomical truth as declared in God’s Word, and pro
pounded by the surrounding facts of His creation ; which are ever telling of the
wonder of His works.
Yours faithfully,—J. L.

TH E

EARTH

NOT

A

GLOBE.

To the Editor of the District News.
Dear Sir,— I have shown clearly what and where the horizon must be if the
earth be a globe 24,000 miles in circumference ; we do not find it as stated and
therefore must look for some other law governing the phenomena of objects
disappearing as we recede from them, the bottom parts first.
What is the
horizon ? Let us clearly understand this first.
It is where the sea and sky
appear to meet in the distance, and this is always on a level with the eye, no
matter how high the eye is above the surface of water the horizon can never be
s.;en except on a level with the eye.
If you get a carefully bored tube, say a
gun barrel, and carefully level it, you will find on looking through it that the
horizon is exactly in the centre of the tube ; if you depress the tube the least
whatever you will see nothing but water ; if you elevate it the slightest you will
see nothing but sky ; it can only be seen on a level with the eye, and this will
be so no matter what height the eye is above the surface of the water. Place
the tube properly levelled on the shore, high enough above high water mark,
somewhere on the coast where there is, say, 30 to 40 feet rise and fall of the
tide, look through at low water and it will be level with the eye, look through
at high water, it will be level with the eye. The same phenomena applies to
objects horizontal as well as vertical.
That is to say, long lines of rails that
are parallel appear to come into a line central with the eyes both on the right
and left and both appear to meet in the distance exactly in the centre of the
eyes, forming as it were an horizontal horizon, corresponding with the vertical
horizon as above described, and this always in a basin-like form. The experi
ence of all aeronauts confirms this. Professor Glaisher, late Astronomer Royal,
who died last week, ascended in a balloon with the late Mr. Coxwell to a
height of 7 miles, the highest ever known to be accomplished by any man. I
have a pamphlet written by Glaisher at the time.
This perilous voyage was
undertaken for scientific purposes, the principal one being to see the shape of
the earth. During this trip Mr. Glaisher found his arms powerless, owing to
the rarified atmosphere and cold through which the balloon was passing. He
tried to shake himself but seemed to have no limbs. Looking at the barometer
his head f^ll over on his shoulder ; he got it upright by an effort of will and it
fell again and he himself then fell down helpless in the car. Intense darkness
then came over him, as though from some paralysis of the optic nerve, for the
brain itself was working as clear as ever. Mr. Coxwell’s hands were benumbed
and he had to tear the valve open with his teeth. As the balloon rapidly fell
Glaisher revived, as one waking from sleep, and took a pencil to continue his
observations. They descended outside Birmingham and soon recovered. Mr.
Glaisher savs that “ quite contrary to what they expected, instead of the earth
falling off at the sides it actually appeared to rise, and appeared to be a concave
surface, like the rim of a shallow inverted watch glass, to the height of the eye
of the observer, how high soever he may be, the blue atmosphere above closing
over it like the corresponding hemisphere reversed. As we ascended the earth
lieneath us seemed to recede, actually to sink away, while the horizon gradually
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lifts, a diversified slope stretching away farther and farther, to a line that at the
highest elevation seems to close with the sk y ; thus, upon a clear day, the aer
onaut feels as if suspended at about an equal distance between the vast blue
oceanic concave above, and the equally expanded terrestrial basin below.” The
law of perspective accounts for this phenomena ; the human eyes are a pair of
perfectly paired stereoscopic lenses, such as no optician has yet been able to
approach in perfection : the line of vision is a right line, both horizontal and
vertical; all objects above and below to the right and left of the centre of the
eyes appear to vanish into the eye-line at a distance proportionate to the distance
the object is from the centre of the eye above or below, to the right or to the
left, and this gives the appearance of a vault or dome above and a correspond
ing basin below, or to the right and left of the eye-line. And here let me
strongly impress this upon the minds of many of our Zetetic friends, as well as
theoretic, that there is no such thing as a vault or dome above, as so many of
them talk about. I have frequently had to put some of our own school right
on this point. The firmament above is parallel to the plane earth beneath ; the
law of perspective entirely accounts for what appears to be a dome or vault. I
am prepared at any time to prove this to demonstration, with instruments and
appliances I have in my possession, to anyone who would like to take the
trouble to come here. My next letter will deal with the shadow on the moon
during a lunar eclipse.
Ripponden.
E. J. SHACKLETON.

To the Editor of the District News.

i

Sir,—I have now been before the public, on the platform and in the Press,
upon the above subject for 40 years, and during that time have met various
kinds of opponents, but very few who understood either one side or the other
of the subject, or that ever made a single experiment to prove anything prac
tically. And I take Mr. Colbran to be a fair sample of the opponents I have
had to contend with ; 999 out of every thousand accept the Newtonian hypo
thesis, therefore I shall not bother further about it but follow the crowd. But
with Mr. C. the boot is on the other leg ; there is not a fourth of the human
race that accept the Newtonian teaching. There is no sense at all in this kind
of argument. I heard the late Archbishop Manning say, in Exeter Hall, “ Let
me have the children of England under my tuition and I will make England a
Roman Catholic nation in twenty years.” Therefore it would be no use troub
ling further— the Roman Catholic doctrine would be right. For goodness sake
if we are to get at the truth at all let us face the subject in a reasonable and
practical manner. The round shadow thrown upon the moon during an eclipse
(by the earth) ! What an unwarrantable conclusion to come to without the
slightest examination ! Let us have a proof that the earth is a globe first, which
has never yet been done. Mr. Colbran puts forward an eclipse, the masts of
ships, the tops of towers, &c., always appearing first as we approach them. No
man in his senses would expect to see the bottoms first, whatever shape the earth
is. To say that this phenomena is caused by the earth being round is to ignore
the laws of perspective entirelv. Mr. Colbran mentions an experiment carried
out on a six miles stretch of standing water, which showed the three-mile post
to be six feet higher than the two ends. Evidently Mr. Colbran knows nothing
whatever about it; he should give dates, names, &c., for the experiment he
refers to, so that I might deal with it.
I have been present and taken part in
nearly every experiment that has been carried out on the canal which Mr. Col
bran no doubt refers to ; and with your permission, Mr. Editor, I will give
your readers a brief account of some experiments.
But let me first point out
the absurdity of a six feet rise in three miles on a ball. It should be six feet
fa ll; there can be no rise from where vou stand on a hall—it must be a fall in
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every direction. In August, 1901, Professor Yule Oldham, of King’s College,
C a m b rid g e , with a party of 60 ladies and gentlemen, paid a visit to the Old
B ed fo rd level, near Downham Market, for the express purpose of testing six
miles of this standing water (this canal is 20 miles long, but there are 6 miles
of it without an intervening object). I was unaware of this visit or should have
been present. Some time afterwards a cutting from a newspaper, containing a
short notice of it, was forwarded to me by Lady Blount, asking my opinion.
It set fo rth that the le.irned Professor had read a paper before the Royal Society
at Glasgow, and it would be published in the society’s journal the following
m o n th (it has not appeared yet) ; he stated in his paper what Mr. Colbran says,
that the three mile signal was six feet higher than the two ends, and that he
had taken a photograph of them showing it to be so.
I wrote a very polite
noie to the learned Professor (enclosing stamped addressed envelope), asking
for some particulars, and offering to pay anything he liked to charge lor a copy
of the photograph. He never replied. I wrote again offering £10 for a copy,
and a friend of mine wrote and offered £5 for a copy. No answer yet. I
wrote again, pointing out to him the absurdity of a rise of six feet midway
between Bedford Bridge and Welney Bridge, six miles, because if this was so
there would be the same rise of six feet midway between Welney Bridge and
Welshes Dam, another six miles of the same canal, which would make the sur
face to be a system of switchbacks. 1 then threw out a challenge, and do so
now to Mr. Colbran (or anyone else), that the t w o end signals shall be fixed
tw elve fe e t above the surface o f the water, and the middle or three-mile signal
shall be six feet above the.surface; the t o p s of t h e s e three signals should then
appear in a straight line when viewed through a properly adjusted telescope.
Now, if twelve gentlemen, to be selected by both sides, declare that they see
these three signals in a straight line, 1 will pay all costs of the experiment ;
it on the other hand they are declared not to be in a line the other side to pay
the costs. I am still waiting reply. Will Mr. Colbran take it up ? Now, sh‘,
instead of Mr. (1 beg pardon) Professor Oldham giving his paper to the world
as he announced he wou|d do, he and his party again visited the scene of the
Old Bedford Level last August, and engaged a professional photographer,
carried out a similar experiment, and this photo, like the first was promised to
the world. We have tried every means to obtain a copy without avail. Why
this cowardice? Truth is truth. Why shoukl anyone pretending lo be seeking
it be ashamed to face it and acknowledge it, when he finds it? A large num
ber of your readers are taking a deep interest in this subject, and with your
permission I will follow it up v.ith a letter on the law of perspective, and
another on the cause of the moon’s eclipse. It would be too much to ask you
to illustrate these, but they would be much better understood if accompanied
with diagrams.
Yours truly,
Ripponden.
E. ]. SHACKLETON.

BABYLON

R E D IV IV U S .

S ent to The Times, A pril 20th, 1903.
Sir,— I have been w aiting patien tly for th e pro test which
o u g h t to have come from C hristian Archaeologists anent
certain rem arks in your article R ham inurabi, in your issue
of th e 14th inst.
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T h e Jews, indeed, have protested against th e im plied
insult to M oses, th at he was indebted to B abylonian trad i
tions for some of the m ost noted of th e events and principles
recorded in th e P entateuch. But, are not C hristians equally
d ep en d en t on th e Mosaic records in m any respects ; and
ought they not to be jealous w hen the vilest of all corrupters
of D ivine T ru th are credited with th e origin of m uch th at
is held for sacred am ongst us ?
It m ay seem a small m atter to some, w hether a code of
laws, a “ th ousand years older than the Mosaic age,” can be
proved to be superior to those which we have h ith erto re 
garded as th e very foundation of ju s t legislation all over th e
world ; but when the chief city and the civilization of Chaldea
are actually given the whole credit, in point of priority, of
C om m andm ents which are stated in H oly W rit to have com e
direct from God A lm ighty, it is quite tim e to wake up, and
defend the very foundations of the faith which we profess.
O ne or two questions m ight, I think, be asked of your
learned contributor, viz. ;
1. W hy does he take K ing R ham m urabi so m uch nt his
own estimate, when the boastings of N ebuchadnezzar
are very properly discounted as th e ravings of an ig
norant heathen despot ?

“ W e have no history of th e transactions in E g y p t in
any profane author, th a t can be d ep en d ed on, until m any
years after M oses was d ead,— for as Sir Isaac Newton, in
h is C hronology, rem arks ; before th e use o f letters th e
nam es and actions of m en could scarcely be rem em bered
above 80 or 100 years after th ey were dead ; and as th ere
is no certain history, eith er o f E g y p t or of an y o th er p art
of th e world which can in th e least be d ep en d ed upon
before th a t period o f tim e, b u t w hat is in this Book of
G enesis ; therefore, I tak e it for granted th at this book is
th e first th at ever was w ritten in th e world.”
I am. Sir, y o u r obedient servant,
EDW D. H A U G H T O N , B.A.,
A n d S enior M oderator in N a tu ra l Science,
T o th e

T rin ity College, Dublin.

Ed. of The Tim es.
[C opy now addressed to th e E d. of The Earth.']

2. D oes he think the authority of F a th e r Schiel, O .P.,
sufficient to justify the w hite-w ashing of a city which
is set forth in H oly S cripture as th e very type and im age
of all th at is deceitful and abom inable ?
I do not doubt but th at much valuable inform ation has
been obtained by E astern R esearches during th e last 150
\'ears ; but at the same tim e it cannot be altogether irrelevent
to refer to the opinion of scholars at a tim e when Lord
B olingbroke endeavoured to establish very sim ilar ideas, as
being deducible from then available records.
In an elaborate answer, m ade publicly by Dr. Clayton,
B ishop of C logher, to his lordship, the following passage
occurs, which I com m end to th e consideration of those who
m ay be tem pted to believe too m uch in the self-laudatory
chronologies and inscriptions of ancient semi-civilized
nations. T h e quotation is as follows ;
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H IL L ,

H A M PSTEAD,

N.W .

F riends of th e Ed. of th is M agazine can testify to his ability
and agreeable way of teaching.

The Magnetic Nerve Invigorator Co.,
JO N A TH AN
32,

NICHOLSON,

Budge Row, Cannon S treet,
LON D ON , E.C.

Price of Appliances £1 is., £2 2s., & £3 3s.
Instalm ents may be arranged.

C E L E S T IA L

PHENOM ENA.

T h e following article will form a reply to several enquirers.
“ T h e heavens declare th e glory of G od.” In spite of
“ th e fool ” having “ said in his heart, th ere is no G od,” th e
above statem ent, which forms th e o p ening words of th e 19th
Psalm, is an adm irable fact,* whichj^can be grasped and
apprecjated by all classes and kinds of G od-fearing m en and
women.
“ A nd th e firm am ent show eth H is handiw ork.” T hese
words are as tru e now as th ey were when th ey were w ritten
by th e Sweet Psalm ist of Israel h u ndreds of years ago.
T h e Psalm ist goes on to say : “ D ay u nto day u ttere th
speech, and n ig h t unto n ig h t show eth know ledge.” L et us
listen to th e “ s p e e c h ’ uttered, and profit by th e “ know 
ledge ” shown daily.
“ T h ere is no speech nor language where ih eir voice is
not heard,” yet th e heavens speak not in an unknow n to n 
gue, nor to an y one nation, b u t th e significance 6f w hat
they declare may be understood by en lightened m en of
various nationalities ; and w ithout th e gift or th e cultivation
of tongues.
“ T h eir line (or rule) is gone out th ro u g h all th e earth,
and th eir words to th e end of th e world.” T h is shows th at
th e heavenly bodies have influence, power or “ rule >’ all
th rough th e earth .
“ In them hath he set a tabernacle for th e sun.’’
T h ese statem ents harm onize with th e statem en ts m ade in
tiie b eg inning of In spired W rit, viz. : th at th e sun and
moon are “ two great lights ” which were m ade by th e
C reator to give light upon th e ea rth — and to rule over the
d ay and over th e night, and divide th e lig h t from th e d ark 
n ess— and also to be for signs and for seasons and for days
and yaaps.”

